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INTERNATIONAL LILAC SOCIETY

INTERNA TlONAL LILAC SOCIETY is anon-profit corporation
comprised of individuals who share a particular interest, appreciation and iondness for lilacs. Through exchange of knowledge,
experience and facts gained by members it is helping to promote,
educate and broaden public understanding and awareness.
Articles printed in this publication are the views and opinions of
the authortsl and do not necessarily represent those of the editor
or the International Lilac Society..
.
This publication, LILAC NEWSLETTER
(formerly THE PIPELINE) is issued
monthly. Back copies are available by
writing to the Intemational Lilac Society,
c/o Mr. Charles Holetich, Royal Botanical
Gardens, Box 399, Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada. L8N 3H8. Please send 50 cents
for each copy requested ..
President: Orville Steward,
P.O. Box 33,
Plymouth, VT 05056 .
Secretary: Walter W. OakesBox 315, Rumford, Maine, 04276
Treasurer: Walter E. Eickhorst.
140 W. Douglas 'Ave., Naperville, IL 60540
Editor: Pro tem. Dr. Owen M. Rogers,
University of New Hampshire,
Durham, NH 03824
INTERNA TlONAL LILAC SOCIETY,
William A. Utley, Ex. Vice-Pres ••
Grape Hill Farm, Devereaux Rd., Clyde, NY 14433
MEMBERSHIP CLASSIFICATION
Single annual . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 10.00
Family
;
12.50
Sustaining ..................•.•.
" 20.00
Institutional/Commercial
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00 .
Life .........••..........••..•••
150.00
-Mail membership dues to I. LS. Secretary

FALl PLANTINGOF LILACS

Fall planting can be recommended in any area that does not have a severe
winter. By August, the top of the plant has completed its growth and
produced winter buds which are dormant. The roots, however, can continue
to grow until the ground freezes.
The biggest prob~em in the fall planting is the possibility of drought
conditions. .Dry soil will delay root generation and, if severe enoug~,
can kill .the plant. A reliable water source for the .new plant and a
reliable waterer so that it is not water stressed will prevent the
problem and go a long way toward making a fall planting successful.
In New England the time from 15 August to 1 September is best because
there is still a long period for root growth. Later plantings, up to 15
October, can be considered but the later the plantings, the greater the
chance for winter kill if the winter is severe or has a thin snow cover.
A mulch of wood chips or bark, 3" ttJickwill protect the plants in the
winter and retain soil moisture in the summer. Mulch retards the growth
of weeds and grass but still allows the lilac plant to sprout.
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Whether one is movi ng a 11 1ac from place to place or buying a new balled
and burlaped or container grown plant, the procedure for planting is the
same as for spring planting. Use top quality plants, dig a hole wide
enough to accommodate the spread of the roots and match the soil in the
hole with surrounding soil so that the roots can grow without hinderance.
The only difference from spring planting is that real care must be taken
to prevent drying during or after planting. A newly acquired plant left
in a closed car in a parking lot can be cooked as quickly as the family
pet. Also, a plant dug from one location and left unplanted in the hot
sun can suffer severe root damage from dryness in a matter of hours.
Even after planting, water should be considered on a regular basis
whenever natural rain is.inadequate until November.
Many people like to plant i-nthe early fall. .They are not as busy as in
the spring and frequently the weather is much nicer for outdoor
activities. It is also a time when plants still have their leaves and
the effect of a newly set plant can be seen immediately. .
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Li lacs in Soatbem Caliloma
Joe 1 Margaretten
Leona Valley Cali fornia

-As -yo:u knoYi, weather is the biggest factor in the difference
between growing liJacs in different areas.
For exanple, we get better
results propagaUng fran our owncuttings and cions than those iran
other areas.
Because there is variety of soils in the Park we have to
vary the anendnentsto- take into account water penetration,
minerals,
clay percentage and particle malteup. Fran a weather standpoint we are
dry and surmy all smmer and get extrEmeSof rainfall in the winter.
QJr teuperatures -vary in the extreme as well, with lows of -l6F to +32F
with no'snow or heavy snow. I have seen highs in Decmber of 90 to
100Fbut "the average is in the 60's.
Our lilacs never go caIpletely
dormant but lose their leaves because I take the water away in the
middle of August until March when I start irrigating.
'!here is sane
sten -growth, minus leaves during the winter, but the maxinun growth
canes between March and Mly. ".'
Noml81 florescence
starts
in'- the middle of Apri I Wi th the
hyacinthifloras
and extends to the middle of May for the late lilacs.
They peak one week after bud opening.
Lilacs are fairly drought
tolerant as there are areas in California nearby that are never
irrigated and they survive and flower.
This area has mini U.S.D.A.
cl !mate zones fran 1-24, sane extrEmes adj acent dependent on al ti tude,
wind currents,
laU tude and longitude.
California is a big- state.
Banmi>er the lowest spot in the country is Death Valley--below sea
level, with tenperatures fran -20F to +140F. The highest area in the
High Sierras with tenps of -32F to +100F. Even the coast has its
extremes with the Sierra Madre chain to diversify
the weather and
tenperature.

Leona Valley is .80 miles north of Los Angeles and inland;
surrounded by the Tehachapi Mts north and west, and the San Gabrial and
SlID Bernardino chains south and east.
The Majave desert is over the
hill just 12 miles away. I~ is Mediteranean area with exceptions. Our
lilacs have no diseases because of our weather.
Our average yearly
--·sunlight is 350 days, precipatation is 10". All lilacs are under drip
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irrigation
f~
25 aprings and 5 wells.
Any losses we have had were
due to gophe~~~ aqairrels,
rabbits and of course, cattle.
'!here are also 20 acres of my own IUacs
far I have reg1s~eNd the following:
Doctor Fred Mirpretten
Ray Halward
Leona Valley
Olssle
&pe Heller
Leila Remer
City of Palmdale

Wi11Ian BDaracm
Walter Oakes
Polly 8ag'8mm
Ella Bnam1e1
'!heo Holet ich

Dmald,Bgolf
Jolm Wister

Elda Bel tran
Lila BDanue 1
Don Wedp
Pd P:rolldl

that I have crossed.

So

Mrs. Eleonor Roosevel t
Sebna MBrgaretten
Mrs. Katherine Margaretten
Mrs. Regi.na Margaret ten
City of~caster
Pres. Ronald Reagan
So I cn:mt.' Margaret ten
Fr. John Fiala
Blanca Beltran
Angel·

Reva Ballreich
Olarles Holetich
..Pepper Sal t
Mrs. T.V. Margaretten
Mrs. Nancy Reagan

.
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George Bmmuel

t\
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'Dlere will be others in the future as soon as I can get the. time
to do the paper work and photography on them.
Selection is a time
consmrl.ngprocess.
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(bId Hardy Lilacs
Bditor's
Note:
'!he following note was adapted fran Horticultural
Abstracts 1988Vol. 58 No. 7 Pg 484. 'lhe original (in Russian) tells
of some of the hardiest lilacs in Siberia although I cannot find 'Gizo'
and 'Altaiskaya Rozovaya' on any of our lists.
Perhaps they are new
introductions.
The resul ts of long-term studies at Barnaul (south of Novosibirsk)
on the character of winter injury and associated flowering frequency in
many eul tivars are reported in a paper by Z.I. Luclmik enti tied
"Introduction of lilac cultivars in the Altai region" published in the
Byulleten Galvnogo Botanicheskogo Sa~ (1987) No 145, .21-27 NIl
Sadovodstva Sibiri, Barnaul, USSR.
In the region lilac cultivars can only be grownon their awn roots
to allow for regeneration after top growth is killed by frost.
Olltivars
were classified into three groups according to their degree
of frost resistance.
Group I with the most resistant woodand flower
buds was cm.prised of the cui tivars 'Mmt Blanc, ' 'CWli Donbassa,'
'Panyat 0 S.M. Kirove,' 'MooJules Finger,' 'President Loubet, t 'Lucie
Baltet, t 'Gizo' and 'Altaiskaya Rozovaya.'
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REGIONAL

VICE·PRESIOENTS·

Region 1 Northeast· ME.• NH:, VT .• MA.• CT., and RI.
Dan Cohen. Box 71, Sheffield, VT 05866 •.
Region 2 Atlantic· NJ., NY., and PAt
John Carvill. 138 Old Loudon Ad., Latham. NY 12110
Region 3 South· DC., DE.• MD. south and west to the Mississippi River
Elsie Kara, At. 1, Box 604·5, Anthony, FL 32617
Region 4 Central· OH., IN.• IL.. MI., and WI
William Horman. Box 8784. Detroit. MI 48224
Region 5 West· MN., IA.• NO., SO., NE:, MT., and W'I..
Max Peterson, "Rt. 1, Box 273, Ogallala, NE 69153
Region 6 Northwest·
Vacant

Alaska, WA., OR., and ~i).

Region 7 Pacific· CA.
Louis C. Erickson, 5229 Bardwell Ave., Riverside, CA 92508
Region 8A Southwest Mountains· NV., UT., CO., AZ., and NM.
Andrew Pierce, Denver Botanical Garden. 909 York St., Denver, CO 80208.
Region 88 South Central • KS., MO., OK., AR., TX., and LA.
Vacant.
Region 9 Eastern Canada· Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick.
Prince Edward Island, Quebec and Ontario
George Kidd. 62 Steeple Hill Cres, R.R. 7, Nepean, Ontario, Can.~ IC.2H7V2
Region 10 Western Canada· Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta, BrktSh Columbia.
North West Territory and Yukon Territory.
Roger Vick. Curator, Devonian Botanic Garden, University of A1ber1a,
Edmonton. Alberta T6G 2E9
Region 11 • Members at Large
Vacant.

